
practice of medicine at Gap, Lancaster
county. Returned to Philadelphia, and for
several years previous to his death filled a
prominent position in the employ of the
Pennsylvania railroad company. Notwith-
standing lie took high rank as a physician,
I always felt that his life was misdirected,
that literature was the field in which nature
fitted him to shine, and had ho made a
truer estimate of his own abilities and
lived to reach a riper age, ho would have
ranked among the ablest thinkers and
writers of his time.

Within the last decade a revived inti-
macy sprang up between David and John
Houston, another cousin, who, for many
years, was a permanent resident oi Phila-
delphia, that ripened into a close brotherly
bond of affection, which terminated only
with the death of John, an event which
took place in October, 1879.

I bave thus hastily reviewed these
branches of the Houston family and might
here fittingly close, yet am tempted to
philosophise. Of all the ceremonial out-

growths of human dcvclopenient, none
marks so high a place in the graduations
of ethical progress as the well assorted
marriage tie, the tie in which all
rites are but empty forms, the blend-
ing of two lives that judicial enact-
ments can neither intensify nor
separate. None is so beautiful none
so fruitful in domestic felicity none ap-

peals so strongly or assimilates so readi-
ly with the best elements of our nature
none carry us so nearly to the outer rim of
man's intelligence, whence we catch veiled
glimpses of that higher, grainier, di-

viner 1'fc, that has been the dream
of poet and philosopher of every age.
Tho early associations (he agi cement
to join fortunes the united htruirtrle
to overcome difficulties the mutual de-

pendence the ever ready sympathy
together tiding over the dark days, and
sharing equally the joys of a'l the sunny
spots the entiic oneness of the desire for
the future of the children ; all these may
become but a part of the vaguely remem-
bered past; but the impress is left upon
the soul, and shines upon the face. Here
we have the fruition, the full measure of
man's estate, the crowning of life. And
why should it not be a glorious one '.'

Now when Hearing the end of the race,
when the lengthening shadows mark the
decline of the evening sun, they arc
still side by side, surioundcd by their
children, now all grown to manhood and
womanhood, and in their turn deeply im-

mersed in the cues and responsibilities of
middle life, repeating the same role, breast-
ing the same wave.", treading the same
paths trodden by the parents in the lonsr
ago, and yet every struggle, every step of
the way rendered less difficult in conse-
quence of the example set and the earnest
admonitions deeply implanted round the
fireside 'in the early home life. Surely,
this is the acme of human alloltnicnt. Be
fore the lapse of another fifty years not
only they, but perhaps the most of us pres-
ent, will have gone to that ' undiscovered
country ;" but it is fair to presume, and
we sincerely hope, that this aged pair may
live to grace many recurring anniversa-
ries."

Tho Poem.
A letter was read from Mrs. Louise S.

Houston, private secrclary.of the Chicago
publishing house of A. S. Barnes & Co.,
expressing her regrets that she could not
be present, and sending as her contiibution
to the occasion the following verses :

Hick fifty years. O, turn relentless Time,
And brim; again Hie wedding bell-- .' sweet

chime :
Jlring, too the Utile with fair and winsome

luce.
And tlii- - linive youth with free and manly

grace,
filing buck the vow-- , with which their troth

they plighted,
While in their heart-- , l.ovcal! the inline light-

ed,
ltring hack fair Hope, who held their lump of

life
To lead theni o'er the rocks of euro utid -- trlfc,
To cheer them ou w Ifen rugged w.is the way.
And clouds shut out the sunlight oftlieir duV.
Show us thy records Time, we lain would

Know
How fared the twain, made one so long ngo.
Iid they villi dark-robe- Morrow olten meet V

Pass miir death' h:i low with niir.illciing
tcet '.

'Sivy I From thy well-ke- pages II would
seem

l.lfe for them has been u placid stream.
Where joy lias been their ino-- t frequent

guest.
And peace and plenty all their hou-cho- ld

blessed,
lint whatso'er theirlot, we know their hearts
Were cheered by the.-jwec- t sympathy that love

imparts.
To few is grunted this most precious boon
To reach the harvest of MLj's afternoon
Still hand in hand; and ta'.mly, groom and

bride.
Await the. .summon lrom the either side.
'Tis lifting that words et grutulut.on
From friends and kindred fur and near rela-

tion,
Should greet them 0:1 their fiftieth wedding

day.
This lliticlh milestone on their life's high-

way
.Should be of gold, that toiler! on the road
Whose nuptial ties now f ret them like a goad,
May know that lower the cloud or shine the

sun.
These two walked lift v years, their live as

one.
Filty long year, s w llh n backward look
I'liey scan the pages oi their memory nook.
What gifts of" lame, -- hoit-live l" luine, or

golden fleece
Are worth these fifty year-- , et plento-m- s

peace?
The High Contracting Parties

Many other letters were read from rela-
tives aud invited guests who had not been
able to attend, among them one funn
Henry and Margaret Houston, of Ogdens-bur- g.

X. Y., who were mariied in Ireland
in 1825, aud are now far past the golden
milestone of " their wedding journey."

Most notable among the features aud
most distinguished among the guests of
the occasion was the presence of Margaret
Wilson, 'who had been a bridesmaid at
the first wedding, who came to this coun-
try ten years after the Houstons, and who,
strangest of all, had never, them since
uutil yesterday. Slie knew they were
here and they knew she was some-
where in this country. The indefatigable
search of interested 'relatives found her
out in Philadelphia, and made her the
honored guest of the occasion. She is a
very sprightly and intelligent old lady of
about To. aud recalled the first wedding
very vividly to aeirclc ofcharmed listeners.
The joy of the old-folk- s who had bocn In-

timate in Ireland and had been parted so
many years was one of the most interesting
incidents of the celebration.

After the literary exercises, the dinner
was the order of the day, aud after dinner
some of the guests left for their homes,
but most of them lingered for several
hours of delightful social interchange.
In the"cventng the guests and neighbors
gathered to witness tu cxliibitiomof parlor
magic and sleight-of-ha- nd performance
given in his usual successful and wonder
ful manner by the accomplished Prof. Lip-po- tt

of this city. It was well nigh the
end of the ' happy day" when the com-
pany separated.

Mr. David Houston is still a man of
vigorous health, clear aud strong mental
powers, and with the exception of a
slight deafness, is in full possession of all
the d faculties which have
made him a mau of mark and the progen-
itor of a vigorous stock. His good wife,
more enfeebled in body, leans on him as
she has leaut for fifty years, trustful and
loving, waiting the call for their separa-
tion in the happy hops that they cannot
long be sundered.

Mr. Houston's has been a busy and
useful life, a centre of healthful influences,
the waves from which have widened into
theommunity apd which will be trans-
mitted to generations yet unborn. Less
concerned about idle honors at the hands
of a fickle populace thau for harmonious
development of character and the careful
training of good men and women, he has
been less conspicuous in public life than
for those domestic virtues which arc the
savor of our society, our churches and .the
state. A man of judicious reading, of stern
integrity of character, of most, genial so-

cial parts, of uncompromisingly orthodox
religions faith, no higher praise can be

given of any citizen than can be fairly said
of him that he is a good citizen, a good
neighbor, a good husband and father, a
good Christian and a good man.

Anincident which he related yesterday,
among the many charmingrcminiscencesof
his life that ought to be permanently fixed
as part of our local history, was one that
in conclusion of this article may be cited
as most aptly characterizing the subject of
it. The erratic and jrcrsatile Reuben
Chambers, editor, publisher and manual
printer of the Bethania Palladium, next
door neighbor to Mr. Houston for many
years, 'and, as he styled him, "a rank
atheist," would often "'burst in " upon him
with questions about the Bible, which
Chambers intended should perplex Mr.
Houston for a ready answer, though he
well knew that he could never shake his
faith in that blessed Book which Cham-
bers said was "all lies" and Mr. Houston
stoutly averred "hadn't a lie in it."
Said Chambers : " Now, David, I can
prove to you that it lies. For it says
one place Moses was buried here, in an
other place there and in another that
he lay there In two of the places
your Bible must lie." " For a moment,"
says Mr. Houston, in his broad Scotch
Irish, " I was struck dumb, but I believe
the Almighty put the answer into my
mouth. I said : ' Sec here Reuben Cham-
bers, suppose some stranger would
come here long time afterwards to find
where some dead man lay who had been
buried here. He would meet you and
you'd tell him he was buried in Bethania.
He'd come along and inquire of Joe Bare-
foot and he'd tell him in Jacksonville ;

aud he'd ask me and I'd say Puddingtown,
aud he'd go away thinking what liars two
of these men must be." Chambers was
silenced if not converted.

COLUMBIA NEWS.
OUi: KKGULAR CORRESPONDENCE.
The weather to-da- y continues threat-

ening.
Tony Denicr's company left hero at

eight o'clock this morning.
A raft passed through here this morn-

ing for the lower waters in charge of Pi-

lot Isaac Hippie.
St. Patrick's day passed off hero with-

out any street celebration. The weather
of the evening was rainy.

Engine No. "117" aud not "617" broke
a main pipe yesterday and Daniel Soniers
who had his baud hurt, was a brakeman
ouengine No. "100" and not "103" as
stated yesterday. The types got mixed.

The Columbia steel company this name
will do until another is adopted held a
meeting last evening in the law office of
W. 1$. Given, esq., at No. 204 Locust street.
The money necessary to establish the con-
cern was represented and there is now but
little doubt that steps will be taken in the
near future to build and operate.

That was a disappointed party which
went from here to York last evening to
hear the Rev. Thomas Guard lecture. It
is reported that the lecturer missed a train
connection aud did not arriye in York until
too late to appear before the audience
which had assembled to hear him.

Tony Denicr's pantomime company ap-

peared in the opera house last evening be-

fore a largo audience aud gave what is de-

scribed as being thjj best pantomime per-
formance ever given here.

The" Worker's association of the Re-

formed church gave their monthly musical
aud literary entertainment in the church
lecture room last evening. Refreshments
weic served and were" partaken of by all
present, and from this source a snug sum
was netted into the church treasury.

Will Spattcu, a clerk in Mr. Fred.
Bucher's store, had his hand hurt this
morning while pushing a hand cart, the
handle of the concern squeezing the hand
against the store doorway.

The Rcntz-Santle- y female minstrel com-
pany will appear here on Tuesday evening,
.Match 22d. The press comments on this
company arc very favorable aud this will- -

probably secure them a large audience.
In speaking last evening of the poor

music at Martini's presentation of "Around
tne World 111 Ltghty Days," given on
Wednesday evening, we liad not reference
to Blackson's orchestra, of this place, but
to the music accompanying the perform-
ance. Some of our readers were of the
opinion that we were criticising the music
of the home orchestra.

A rise of about tour Inches has taken
place in the river last evening aud still is
slowly coming up. The water is as clear
as spring water.

Mr. Andrew O. Baker, master mo.-.hani- c

at the Pennsylvania railroad shops, has
recovered from his recent illness and has
again assumed the discharge of his duties.
Mr. Edwin R. Black has returned to his
post at Philadelphia.

Mr. E. Ramsey is closing business aud
disposing of his stock at auction.

Mr. Henry Stevenson, a former Colum
biau, of whose illness we spoke acouplo of
days ago, died at Duncannon, his late
place of residence, at ten o'clock this
morning. The disease is said to have
been a swelling of the glands. Mr. Ste-
venson was about sixty-seve- n years of age.
Deceased had for a long time, been con-
nected with ' the Pennsylvania railroad
compauy, in charge of one of the depart-
ments of the shops hero. His funeral wil 1

take place ou Sunday.
Rev. Thomas B." Barker, of Lancaster

city, preached an excellent sermon last
evening in St. Paul's Episcopal church.

Mrs. Jonas Rumple entertained a num-
ber of her friends about 15 couples last
evening, the occasion of the seventy-fourt- h

anniversary of her birth. Tho event was
marked with much enjoyment.

A special committee gave a dance, which
proved to be a very pleasant one, in com-
pany H's armory last evening. There
were about forty couples in attendance aud
to the music of Woire's orchestra the fes-

tivities were kept up until a late hour.
The twenty - fourth anniversary of

Chiquesalunga tribe, No. 30, 1. O. R. M.,
will be celebrated this evening in the
wigwam by an oyster supper to the mem-bet- s?.

The bivalves will be served raw,
stewed, fried and roasted. If the men
arc not satisfied to-ni- ght they never will
be.

P. R. R. MEW LINE.
Important Salt- - of Real Kstato.

Augustus Reinochl has sold to the Penn-
sylvania railroad company a triangular
piece of ground containing about three-quarte- rs

of an acre, on which is erected
his brick dwelling house and some other
buildings near his his varnish factory on
the Manhcim turnpike north of this city,
for $6,200. The tract purchased is on the
line of railway to be built by the company
north of . Lancaster lor the pnrposo of
straightening the road, work on which
will be commenced we understand, very
soon. Tho new Hue, commencing
near the Big - Conestoga bridge,
will cut through Hardwicke, owned by
Capt. Wiley, the old Stambaugh property,
now owned by the Pennsylvania railroad,
John R. McGovcrn's, Mr. Rcinochl's John
McGraun's heirs, Ir. Wcstman's aud
others, aud will strike the present road a
short distance west of Dillerville. All
through freight trains will run over the
new road, and thus relieve the city
thoroughfares of the long trains with
which they are now almost constantly
obstructed.

A CULT KILLED,
And Another Badly Injured..

Yesterday afternoon about half-pa- st four
o'clock Mr. Joseph H. Cassell,' rasiding a
mile and a half north of Landisville, had a
valuable colt'killed, and another seriously
injured by beiug struck by the locomotive
of the Chicago Express east. It appears
that Mr. Cassell and a hired man had
driven the colt, unharnessed, to Landis-
ville, where they were offered at public
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sale, but were withdrawn on account of
the inadequacy of the prices offered
for them. In taking the colts
home the hired man walked
some distance in front .of them, and Mr.
Cassell behind them to drive them along.
On reaching the railroad crossing the
hired man, not noticing the approach of
the train, crossed the track and the colts
followed him, but before they could be
driven from the track by Mr. Cassell the
train came thundering on and struck them,
killing one and injuring the other as above
stated.

KILLED WITH A RATCHET.

Tragic Death of an Ore Mine Boss.
3Ir. Samuel Hollow, a reamed man aud

the father of severa I children, residing in
Conestoga Centre, lias been engaged for
some time as boss miner at Helm's ore
mines between New Providence and
Martinsville this county. He was a good
workman and popular with his employers
and the men under him. Ho met with a
tragic death yesteiday. About 4 p. m.
while engaged in the eourso of his duties
ho was accidentally struck by the ratchet
of a boring machine, on his head, his
skull was fractured and almost instant
death ensued.

Mr. Hollow was native of England and
was 48 years of age. Dr. B. F. W. Urban,
of this city, was his biother-iu-la- w, having
been married to Mr. Hollow's sister. De-

ceased was a practical miner and has been
working oif and on for Mr. Peacock ever
since the Conestoga furnace was restarted.

IMPECUNIOUS SHOWMEN.

Hilly Kdwards Gets Into Trouble.

Ho is Prosecuted for an old Board BUI.
Last evening Billy Andrews' lady min-

strels appeared in the opera house to an
audience which represented ab'out $20,
There were four women and five men iu
the compauy. There was no first part,
but the cl liferent people appeared in their
specialities, several sketches were passably
well acted, but the show was for the most
part poor. The costumes were not at all
rich, most of the patty appearing in their
street drcsr.es.

About 0 o'clock and before the show
commenced, Andrews was arrested by
Officer Cramer, on a warrant issued by
Alderman Barr, on complaint of George
W. Eaby, for an old board bill contracted
a little more thau three years ago. The
complaint charges false pretense and ab-
sconding without paying his board.

Ciamcr having to go ou duty at the
mayor's office, handed Andrews over to
Holman, who took him to the station
house and was about to lock him up when
the turnkey suggested that the man be
given a chance to get bail. He got Chas.
Bitner, who was taken as bail iu $200 by
Alderman MeCouomy fpr Andrews's

before Alderman Barr at 9J a.
m. to-da- y.

A hearing was had before Alderman
Barr at 10 o'clock this morning, and the
testimony of Mr. Eaby, the prosecutor,
was to the effect that" Andrews and his
troupe, then plajing a variety show at
Rothwciler's hall, had boarded for several
weeks at the Sorrel Horse hotel, of which
Mr. Eaby was then proprietor, and that
Andrews made himself responsible for the
board ; tb.it he paid from time to
time, but when the troupe left
thcro was a balance of $48 un-
paid ; tmt he once afterwards leccived
from Andrews $10 on account, and has
received from him nothing since. That
he made from time to time efforts to dis-
cover the whereabouts of Audrcws, but
could not find him

For the defence Mr. Andrews was called
and testified that he paid Mr. Eaby from
day to day the board of the mcu in his
employ ; that when he could no longer get
a license to give performances, he paid
Mr. Eaby alrj he owed him, told him he
would no longer be responsible for the
board of his men, and he himself went
to board at the Plow tavern: that he never
made any false pretense to Mr.Eaby ; that
he did not abscond ; that he is a citizen of
Pennsylvania, and has ever since the date
of the alleged debt resided iu Philadelphia,
though at times his professional engage-
ments took him outside the limits of the
state.

B. F. Davis, esq,, counsel for Andrews,
asked that he be discharged, first because
there was not a particle of evidence show-
ing cither false pretence or an intention to
defraud an inn-keepe- r; and secondly,
that if the oifeucc had been committed,
the statute of limitation cuts it out, as it
was committed more than two years ago.

B. F. Ehleman, esq., Mr. Eaby's coun-
sel argued that a prima facie case had bem
made out. Tfiat Audrcws had obtained
boaid for his men by promising to pay the
same, that he had absconded without pay-
ing, aud, that his abseucc. from the state
deprived him of the right to put in the
plea of limitation.

The alderman demanded Mr. Andrews
to furnish bail in the sum of $209 to
answer at court, informing him at the
same time that he would not accept as
bail the gentleman who had entered bail
for him last evening. Mr. Andrews said
he was a stranger in this city and did not
known where to look for bail, whereupon
the magistrate made out a commit-
ment and placed it in the hands of
au officer. Mr. Andrews asked the
officer to give him a little time
to settle the matter ; aud we are
told an arrangement was made whereby
Andrew's was permitted to go to Coium".
bia where His company plays to-nig- the
officer going along with him.

After the suit.brought by Mr. Eaby had
been disposed of by Alderman Barr, Mr.
Finney of the Grape hotel put in an ap
pearance,and was about entering complaint
against the whole troupe for non-
payment of their board, when Andrews
begged him not to do so telling him if he
would accompany him to the hotel he
would make everything right, and he did
so by paying the bill.

In York.
Charles II. Barr, of this city, was in

York yesterday, trying to rent their new
opera house in that place for the opening
night.

Amusou-enm- .

Around the World spectacu-
lar drama "Around the World in 81) Days," by
Jules Verne, will be produced at Fulton opera
house by LonlsMnrtini's combination
Among the attractions advertised are a bril-
liant ballet led by Mile Adele Paglelri. pre-
miere dan'-cus- e, and a gorgeous Amazonian
march and l rill, together with other neces-
sary adjuncts to u complete representation of
fine scenic and mechanical effects.

Young ladies who delight in fair, fresh laces
use Cnticura Medicinal Soap,

Fickle in appetite, irresolute in mind, and
subject to melancholy, try Malt Hitters.

H FECIAL XOTJVES.

An Invaluable Article.
The rcudcrs oi the Argus have no doubt

seen the advertisement et Ely's Cream Halm
In another column. An article like "Cream
Balm " has long been desired, and now that it
is within the reach of sufferers lrom Catarrh.
Hay Fever, Ac, there is every reason to be-
lieve they w ill make the most of it. Dr. W. E.
Buckman, W. E.IIatnmun, Druggist, and other
Eastonians have given it.11. trial, and all recom-
mend it in the highest terms. Easton, Pa.,
Dally Argas, Oct. 7, JS79.

We have sold many gross of Ely's Cream
Balm, and are gratified to bear from our cus-
tomers the most flattering reports; believe it
is an article of real merit. Smtb, Kline & Co.,
Wholesale Druggists,' Philadelphia, Pa.

mar7-2wdA- w

"Mr Back Aches So,
and I feel miserable" said a hard working
man. The doctor questioned him and lound
that he had been habitually costive for years,
that now his kidneys were disordered and bis
whole system deranged. Kidnoy-We- rt

was recommended and faithfully taken and
in a short time every trouble was removed.
The cleansing and tonic power of this medi-
cine on the oowcls and kidneys is wonderful.

Congrcgationalitt. mU-lwdi- w

Save Tour Hair Keep it Beautiful.
The " London Hair Color Restorer" is the

most delightful article ever introduced to the
American people and is totally different from
all other Hair Restorers, being entirely free
from all impure ingredients that render many
other articles for the hair obnoxious. Where
baldness or falling of the hair exists, or prema-
ture grayness, from sickness or other causes,
Its use will restore the natural youthful color,
and cause a healthy growth, cleansing the
scalp from all impurities, dandruff, etc., at the
same time a most pleasing and lasting hair
dressing, fragrantly perfumed, rendering it
soft and pliable, making it an indispensable
article in every toilet. Ask your druggist for
London Hair Color Restorer. Price 75 cents a
bottle. Six bottles, $. Mala depot for the
United States, 330 North Sixth street. Philadel-
phia. F&w

MAJlRIAUEb.
KoiiKER IIcll. On March 17. 1631, by the

Rnv. W. T. Gerhard, at lilsresirtencoi No. 31
East Orange street, Mr. Amos N.Rohrer, to
Miss Mary Hull, both of Strasburg.

DEATHS.

SuxswKOTT. In this city, on the ISth inst.
Lewis S. Suesserott. son et the late Kev. B. C
and M. J. Suesserott, in the 22d year of his ago

Notice et funeral hereafter. tfd
Ttmoxev. In this city, on the 17th inst., Mis

Ann Tymoncy, In the 88th year of her age.
Tho relatives and friends et the family are

rcspectlully invitc.l to attend the funeral.from
the residence of James McAIer, No. CIO East
King street, on Saturday morning at 8
o'clock. Mass at St. Anthony's church at 9
o'clock. Interment at St. Mary's cemetery.

ita:
Moore. In the borough of Strasburg. on

March 17, 1881, Samuel Moore, in the C9th year
el Ills age.

The friends and acquaintances are respect-
fully invited to attend the "funeral from the
residence of Dr. Weaver, Main street, Stras-
burg, on Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock. 2t

AMsll' AVrjiltTISliMEXTA.

OTIIKB K003I FOR KEST.-T- HK STOKE
O room now occupied by J. W. Keller (tin-
ner). No. 17 West King street, from April 1,
next. Apply to

marl7-tfd- ALDERMAN McCONOMY.

VIVE GOO0 CARPENTERS.WANTED at the Sorrel Horse Hotel. West
King street, between ball-pas- t C and 7 o'clock
THIS EVENING

ltd SAMUEL B. BERNARD.

Qfl f(f HK1UKS FOK SALE AT
3UUUl'U "reasonable prices. Apply to

the uniierfigued, residing at G3s Manor street,
l.uncan-- r, Pa. C. WISE & BUO.

mailG-3tdW,F&T-u

REAT HAKGAINS.(1 One C oet. PIANO, one Mason & Hamlin
ORGAN, and six different styles or new OR-- G

AXS, at greatlv r duccd prices.
.JUSTUS STUCKENHOLZ.

ml8-2t- d Fulton Opera House, Lancaster.
SALE OF STOCKS.PUKLIC MARCH 19, 18S1, will be

sold at the Cooper bouse, Lancaster, at 2
o'clock, p. m., 25 shares Farmers' National
II ink Stock, and 14 shares Lancaster County
National Bank Stock.

SAMUEL HESS & SON,
ltd Auctioneers.

EXECUTORS' PUBLIC SALE (If I'KK-- !i1 -- OVAL PROPERTY. On FRIDAY.
MARCH 18. 1831. will be sold at public sale, at
the late residence et Henry Garrecht,dcc'd,No.
US North Duke street, Lancaster city. Pa., thu
following to wit : Bedsteads and Bedding,
chairs, lounges, tables, bureaus, mirrors,
Brussel", Ingrain and Hag Carpet, Piano,
china, gl.ass iindqucim8ware,9llvcrand plated
ware, aud a lurgc lot of household goods not
mentioned.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a. in., when
attendance will be given and conditions
made known by J. D. LUTZ,

JOHN A BAUSMAN,
Executors of Estate of Henry Garrceht, ileeM.

Sam'i. Hess & Sow, Aucts. inarS-Ctd-

1PECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

ALR0SENSTEIN,
THE LEADER OF FASHIONS,

WILL, REMOVE

ox

MAY 1st, 1881,
--TO

No. 37 lorth Queen St.,

(Now occupied by Mr. Jeremiah Rohrer,
Liquor Merchant).

This store will be remodeled during
the month of APRIL, and will he one
of the Handsomest Structures in Lan-

caster.

In connection with an immense and
elegant stock of

Beady-Had- e Clothing
FOR MEN'S, YOUTHS', BOYS' &

CHILDREN'S WEAR,

1 will have a

IMOftiDwtai
where you will find the Choicest and
LTandsomest Patterns the market af-

fords. These goods I will make to
order in the most elegant style, using
none but fine trimmings, and always
guarantee a

PERFECT FIT,- -

AT PROM

$12 TO $20 PER SUIT,
SACK, WALKING OR FROCK COATS.

MY $15 SUIT
is positively equal to any $23 Suit'
made elsewhere. Call and see it.

27 Different Patterns
from which you can choose. The bal-

ance of my

READY-MAD- E STOCK
WILL BE SOLD

REGARDLESS OF COST,

As I desire going into my New Store
with an entire

NEW STOCK.

AL. R0SENSTEIN,
164 North Queen Street.

marll-ly- d

ITXW AltrXMTIBMMMMTB.

A STRICH BUO.' ADVJlKTUESENT.

SPRING
OPENING

--OF

TOLINJERY .
AND

TEEfflDfGS.

LADIES' STRAW HATS,

IN THE NHW SPRING 3TTLE3,

AT 230.

JTINE MILAN HATS AT 75c
SAILORS' AND SON HATS AT 39c.

FLOWERS OF MOST EXQUISITE TASTE.

FEATHERS AND PLUMES
IN THE LIGHT SPAIN COLORS.

The leading colors in Millinery Goods this
season are combinations of

BIEGE,
BRONZE.
OLD GOLD,
CARDINAL, etc.

We bave now In stock and are receiving:
dally from orders placed early in the season
all the above shadings and colors in

SILKS AND RIBBONS.

STRAW GOODS AND FLOWERS.
ALL THE NEW SHADES

IN SUPERB FIRST QUAL1TT MATIN

RIBBONS.

Satin Ribbons Ne. ....13c. per yard
Satin Ribbons No. 12 ....19c. per yard

ALL SHADES AND COLORS OF SATINS,

OF EXCELLENT QUALITY,

AT ONLT ONE DOLLAR PER YARD.

We again call attention to tbe

BARGAINS IN

BLACK
SATINS.

We offer
ONE LOT OF BLACK SATINS.

Worth $1,

FOR ONLT 73c. PER YARD.

ONE LOT OF BLACK SATIN,

Worth $1.25,

FOR ONLY 83c. PER YARD.

ONE LOT OF BLACK SATIN,

(would be cheap at $1.50),

FOR ONLY $1 PER YARD.

The above goods are selling very rapidly,
and cannot be replaced after they are sold.

NOVELTIES IN LACE NUTS.

BEADED NHT3 IN STEEL AND JET.

KiW LACES
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

VERMICELLI LACES AT 10c. PER YARD.

CAROLINE LACES,
TORCHON LACES,
BRETNNE LACES,
BLACK, FRENCH and
SPANISH LACES.

SPECIAL PARIS NOVELTIES

IN DRKSS AND CLOAK TRIMMINGS,

comprising exclusive designs in

Plain and Beaded Fringes,
Gimps,
Passamenterie,
Ornaments;
Girdles,
Tassels,
Beaded Balls,
Cords, Ac.

Chenille Fringes, extra heavy, four Inches
deep, only 39c.

Fine Quality Chenille Frrngo, worth 65c,
ter 50c.

Superb Chenille Fringes at Tic. and 88c.
Jet Fringes at 39c, 50c, 75c, $1.

Beaded Passamcnterie.

1 inch wide 18and0o
2 inches wide 30c

BUTTONS
OF EVERY KIND.

CUT JET BEADS 10 bunches for 35c'

FINE UT STEEL BEADS.

JET PINS FOR THE HAIR.

All the Latest Novelties in
JET HAIR ORNAMENTS.

Side Combs,
Ball Top Combs,

Jet Combs,
Jet Bracelet',

Steel Hair Bands.
SARAH BERNHARDT nAIR PINS,

Two ter 5c.
Gilt and Silver Ball Top Back-Comb- s,

Gilt and Silver Ball Top Side-Comb- s,

and a greatmany other Novelties which we are
receiving dally.

'
Elegant assortment et

SPRING KID GLOVES.

ALEXANDER," three-butto- n 98c

We guarantee every pair.

A box of Fine Ferluraed Glove Powder fur-
nished with every pair of Kid Gloves.

LACE TIES AND FICHUS IN
NEW STYLES.

SWISS EMBROIDERIES and
HAMBURG EDGINGS.

IRISH TRIMMINGS.

We have opened this week a full line of

LADIES and CHILDRENS APRONS.
CALICO WRAPPERS,

DRESSES.

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

A GREAT BARGAIN.

Ladies' Tucked and Ruffled Skirts at 90c.

Ladies' Fine Embroidered and RuSjed
Chemise at 50c

Ladies' Deep Embroidorcd Pantalets
at 50c.

CORSETS IN GREAT VARIETY, TO SUIT
XTERTBODY.

ASTBICI BRO'S.
LANCASTER BAZAAR, IS EAST-KIN- G ST.
LANCASTER BAZAAR, 13 EAST KING ST.
LANCASTER BAZAAR, 13 EAST KING ST.

TIIED EDITION.
FRIDAY EVENING, MAB. 18, 1881.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, March 18. For the Mid-dl- o

states, cloudy or partly cloudy weather
with occasional rain, slight changes of
temperature, northeast to northwest
winds, stationary or lower barometer.

WASHINGTON NEWS.

PENNSYLVANIA POSTMASTfcKS

AtUnr Gives His Party the Necessary De-
ciding Vote.

WASHiNGTON,3Iarch IS A delegation of
employes of the Brooklyn, Leagno bland,
Boston and Washington navy yards called
upon the president to-da- y to request the
enforcement of the eight hour law in the
various navy yards.

Representative Dczendorf, of Virginia,
introduced the members of the delegation '

to the president, and stated that the navy
department, under Secretary Thompson.
was the only department under the gov-emm- ennt

in which the 3 hour law had not
been enforced. President Garfield said he
would give the matter careful attention.

Pennsylvania Postmasters.
Among the nominations sent to the Sen-

ate to day were the followiujr Pennsylva- -
um iiuaimasters ; r rancis t. jrariro at
Coatesvillc, "Win. B. Baker at Bristol,
James James at Ilazlcton, Edwin T. Ag-ue- w

at New Castle.
Cabinet Meeting.

The cabinet convened at 12 o'clock to
day, and the session, it is believed, will be
a lengthy one. Among the matters to be
presented for consideration and upon
which the president will desire an expres
sion of their views, is whether the finan-
cial status affords reasonable or sufficient
grounds to render an extra session of Con-cre- ss

necessary or advisable. The ap-
pointments of United States marshal for
the District of Columbia, governor of
New Mexico and commissioner of agricul-
ture will also be considered.

The Republican Organisation.
In the Senate a resolution, offered by

Mr. Anthony, reorganizing the Senate ou
a Republican basis, was agreed to, yeas
38, nays 37, the vice president casting the
deciding vote, and then, at 1 o'clock the
Senate went into executive session.

KIL.LEU BY A BUKGLAK.

SliocUIng Tragedy Near Valley Forge-Arr- est
or the Probable Murderer.

Valley Force, Pa., March 18. Sam-
uel CItigston, of this place, was murdered
about three o'clock this morning by a
burglar. The latter entered the house by
prying open a window, and went directly
to Mr. Clugston's room, who at once
seized him. In the ensuing sen (Ho Air.
Clugston was shot twice in the right
breast and died about half an hour after-
wards.

Tbe entire neighborhood is aroused and
the county is being scoured for the mur-
derer. It is believed that he cannot es-
cape, since he left behind him his coat, vest,
shoes and hat, the latter marked," G. S."

Mr. Clugston was at one time owner of
the Valley Forge paper mills. He leaves
a wife and eleven children.

Later.
A man with his shirt front covered with

blood has been arrested and will be held
until the police arrive. They have been
telegraphed for. The clothes left behind by
the murderer are a brown overcoat, light
sack undercoat, black diagonal vgst, and a
black derby hat witn the initials " O. S."
Only one man entered the house and an
accomplice watched outside.

The Victim et the Crime.
Philadelphia, March 18. Tho man

murdered at Valley Forge this morning
is supposed to have been Joseph Clurg-stin- c,

superintendent and principal owner
of the Valley Forge palm fibre paper com-
pany. Ho recently took Joseph Jordan as
a partner. It is not cjear that the inten-
tion of murderer was to rob the house, as
nothing was taken away. The intruder
was discovered by a son of the victim.
The young man had a struggle with the
burglar and narrowly escaped being shot.

FIRE IN MfiW YORK.

. Toy Store Burned Out.
New York, March 18. At an early

hour this morning a fire broke out in the
store of Lyman & Curtiss, importers of
toys, occupying the fourth floor of the
building extending from 102 Chambers
street through to 32 Warren street.
The flames were extinguished after
they had done considerable dam-
age and the water had soaked
through to the lower floors and ruined
much property there. The cause of the
fire is not known, but the tenants arc all
insured. The losses are as follows :
Lyman & Curtiss, $5,000 ; Spirit of the
Times, third floor, $1,000 ; Radway &
Co., patent medicines, second fldor, $300 ;
Wm. 31. Cauldwcll, hardware, second
floor, $1,000 ; besides other small losses.

MAUKKTH.

n.w Vora MsrMb
N w York, March 18. Flour State and West-rule- s

steady, very moderate export and home
trade demand; Superhne State $3 654 10;
extra do 4 :4 50; choice do 94 604(400 : fancy
do $4 0T.Q0 75; round hoop Ohio 4 3395 (HI:
choice do at 15 0586 C; superfine

1 ft4 10: common to good ex-
tra do $4 304 90 ; choice do $5 00 a 75 : choice
white wheat do 15 O03G 00. Southern Arm un-
changed ; common to fair extra at 4 73g?
5 20: Koed tnctioicn do 15 259700.

Wheat l4c lower, feverish and unsettled ;
Vo. I White, Aprll,l 211 21 ; do Jlay SI lujfc
No. 2 Red. April. 91 2341 244 ; do May, SI zs&

ia!;doJnne91ft.
Corn dull, scarcely so firm ; Mixed western

spoL56)59)(c; do future, 5MjlO4c
Oats sc irciy so firm ;. State 444Slc ;

Western 43SJ8c. ,
Philadelphia Market.

Philadelphia. Pa., March 18. Flour linn,
with fair trade ; superfine, 93 0003 50 ;
extra 3 7534 23 ; Ohio anil Indiana family
95 376587; Pcnnn. family 948705 25 : St. Louis
family 5 75; Minnesota Extra 950035 87:
straight. $f!O0ffiG50; winter patent 96 507 SO ;
sprint; do 97 008 no.

Rye flour firm at 95 00.
Wheat quiet ; No. 2 Western Red 91 1831 20 ;

Del. and Penn'a Red, 9118120; do Amber
91 1981 20.

Corn scarce and firm: steamer, f46.'5c;
yellow 56J457c ; mixed, 56c.

Oats strong, held higher; No. 1 White.
c ; No. 2, 45c; No. 3, do 44c; No. 3 Mixci.',

42t3e.
Rye tlrm and scarce at 91.
Provisions firm: mes pork 91150; beef

bams 922 50g2io0: imlla m.- -s beef, ttijft.
Hacon dinoked shoulders 6c ; salt do
6c: smoked ham-- t HiUQUc; pickled bum 9
G&c.

Lard market firm ; city kettle HJc; looit
butchers' 10c ; prime steam ll12c.Butter firm, fresh, receipts small and
waiUcd ; Creamery ex'ra 333lc ; crcamery
KOod to choice S0332 ; B. C ft N. Y. extra-tub- a,

2879c : do firkins, 2122c ; Western dairv
extra 2425c: do good to choice 20 23c. Roll
dull and quality generally poor ; Penn'a at
15tjl9c; Western Reserve extra, 17022.

KKgs firm : Pa. and Westcrr, 18Ql$c.
Cheese quiet; New York full cream 130

13c ; Western full cream 12ai2c ; do fair
to good HJai2c; do half skims 9310c : Pa.
do 869c.

Petroleum dull ; refined 8jc.
Whisky active at 91 10.

'Seeds Good to prime clover steady at 1t9; do do Timothy firm at $30' ; dodo Flax-
seed scarce and nominal at 91 351 38.

Live iprock Market.
Bovialo. Cattle Receipts to-d-ay were 970

head; consigned through, 445 cars; market
dull, waak.and lower; one load of choice
steers at 94 10, a few lota of butchers' stock at
93 50t 25. several can unsold.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts to-da- y were 3.700
head : consisrncdhrough. 23 cars ; market
dull, tending dowwwa'd ; offerings only mod-
erate ; fair to. good Wesem sheep, 9941565;
choice, to fancy, 95 7905 83; extra at 963
820 ; western lambs at 95 5006 75 ; a few
cars of Sheep held over.

Hogs Receipts to-da- y 4,100 head; consigned
through, 70 ears ; offerings light ; prices irrcar- -

SjSlJSrkj,at535S630;Booil medium at: common pig9at$5.all sold.East Libkktt. The receipts of cntt!.. vt337head:aU through ; nothing rte.Hect Receipts 1.20U head; Phlladulnliiniifife: bC!5t Yorkcrs-$6g6-
a' o

SIltH'n Rprolnt t fdrt Tinm. tl. ...i . . .
sIowatyesteKlayVpric '"W.

StuuK .unrKor.
Naw York Stocks.

Stocks active ana tlrm.
March IS.

A. IT- - 1 W- - r. x. r. .
10:.0 liOO iCO 230 3.C0Moiey 5S ....

Erie K. R. 47J' 47Jjj ....
127?; ....

Miphigan Cent. IU R..111 HIJi iu;B ....
Chicago & W irJ VSfiZ rava ....UUcago. M. 4 St. P...I12J4 Iiajilion, ft St. J. Com 55 5C

10Ji ....
Ohio 4 Mississippi. .. 44 w !St. Louis. I. M. A S K.. a'i GiU ::::
Ontario and Western. 35-'- i 3U
C. C. AT. I? H it oi'.T .,,,
New Jersey Central. lt5i I05i 1U37 ....
Del. Hduson Canal 111 1114? U5 ....
Del.. I4ek.& WvwsaiWi jsj ia ....
Western Union Tel. .lit Uili n.-?-3 ....
Pacific Mail S. S. Co. 57! 57i 53,'i ....
Manhattan Elevated.. SUv ..
Union Pacific mij J nj li'jJI ."."..
Kansas A Ti'xin Ji: u:--

Sew York Central
Adams Express 13U ....
Illinois Central 1 l1'
Cluvi'luml A Pitt
Chicago A Rock I '..'. ! ....
flttsuurgli A Ft. W 131 ....

PHILADELPHIA.
3tocks steady.

Pennsylvania R. it.... ( W4
Phil'a. ft Reading..... 326 32'i 'A
Lehigb Valley 61 ei 61J
LHUIKM lltVIillKIIl... W.2 4"Vi
Northern Pacitlc Coin t'i 49'. . 49

im 7AK 73J 7.!Ja
Pitta., TitusVe ft P.... JO : 2'N ortliuru Cent rul .... 4SJJ 45Phil'a ft Erie K. K... 2ssi
Northern Penn'a
I'n. R. IPs of N.J... . is:"
Ilestonvlllo Pas
Central Trans. Co ...

Noeu Quotations or the Gra! 11 Market
Furnished hy Jacob II. I.onjr, CommHtlou

Uroker.
CniCAOO. C.iih. April. Mav.

Wheat $U $I."3W l.oSJS
May. June.

.4'--' .43";
11-- ''" --ajf

New Yokk. Cash. April. May.
Wheat .. 12l .;3
tyorn ... . ...... ... say.
Outs

PUIHUJLl'UIA,
Wheat ... 1.20 'i i.a7-ji- ;i

vrli.
I.ALTIJIOr.E.

Wheat 1.3' I.20,' 1.21
Corn

XHW Alt VUUTISKSIEXIS.

CJI1.KS AMI DKESS UOOIK,

HAGIR&BRO'S.
Wo are now circling ft tplea lid line et

LYONS ISLaUK SILKS
In qualities, nt 91c, ?!. $1.1.1';, $1.23, ?l.5., !.,
$1.75, 91.992.10, $2.25. V,0.

Black Satin DeLcon,
Black and'Colorecl Brocades.

SUMMER SILKS A Choke lotoi the Latent
Stvles at extremely Low Prires.

COI.URKD SILKS In lic-irab- le Shades.

SPRING DRESS GOODS,
SPRING DRESS GOODS,

French Plaids, French Cashmere, Stripes
and Neat Cheeks, in Chnicu New Colorings.

French Sergu Sliudu, French Cmpo Arinnre,
Freiif-- Momle, French Cashmere. Allntros
Cloth, Xnn's Veiling. Veil Oriental, ami illu-
minated Bcgc, in the Now Sprint? Shades.

English miit American Dress tjooita,
Dress IJiiiglinnis ami Chintzes,
Linen Lawns and White (inotls.

BLACK GOODS
For Spring and Summer Wear, in till thn new
and ilpslmliln Falirles. Hhielt Silk Warn
Henriettn. Chiflc French (,'itsliiiieri; ami (,'onrl- -
auld's Crapes. In nil qualities and the best 1m- -
portetl.

KID GLOVES,
New Spring Hosiery for s ami Miues.
Lisle Gloves and Munilki rcliifN.

LACE GOODS AND KMUROIDERIUS. W
offer a specially flnu line, purchased direct
from Importer, incltulin-- r many styles not to
befonml elMjwhure. All of which wu ortcr nt
special low prices, at

HUDUROTHER'S

No. 25 WEST kLU STKEET.

XSVEU T. 1 1X31 HX Tli.

i:ktiii:l fair aniUnion the licm-Ii- t nfUnvii Street Mission
From MONDAV, MAUU1 II lo SATIiRltAY,
MA i: til 10. Tickets 1 Ceiil". Tho-- e not given
up at Hie door ter admittance ne entitled to
their price of refn slimeiils. All ticket holders
hate one chance at the gold watch lohediawn
at the close. marli-t.t- d

OI'KKA HOCsK.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

FRIDAY, MARCH 18, 1881.
Montcrproclnc'ioii of Iie most stupendous

Ot all spectacular dramas,

"Around the World in
80 Days,"

which will be presented with its, wealth of
scenic attractions.

GRAND EGYPTIAN I5ALLKT, led by tin:
famous Italian Premiere, Mile. Adele Piurleirl.

Ilcantifiil yonu lailies in a most intricate
and bewildering Amazon .Match, el.id In fine
iirinor. under the leadership et Miss Natheliu
Delure. PRICED A L.

Reserved Scats on at the"
Opera House

OfHce marlMtd
Tj'ULTON OPEjt. HOUSE. ,

TUESDAY, MARCH 22, 1881.
Important Announcement! An evening of

Laughter! iiist and only appearance iu this
C,t r

SMITH A MBS TA YEWS
World-fame- d Comedy and Musical Com. a'ny,

TOURISTS
IN A PULL31AN PALACE CAR.

One'hnndred and twenty performances In
New York City, eighty-seve- n in Phihulelphia,
Ninety-si- x In Uosttm, is 11 guarantee or the su-
periority orthis organization toall others.

Opera, Comedy, llurleiiie, Sp undid Part
Singing, Grotesque Dancing. Particulars in
other announcements. Notwithstanding the
expense attcndiiigtiils engagement, the prices
will remain the anm as tiual. Rcervcd Seats
ter sale at Opera House Mice. maris-tt- d

UCLTON OPTICA HOUSE.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

MONDAY, MARCH 21, 1831,
The Famous and Original

RENTZ-SANTL- EY NOVELTY CO.,

2d Burlesque and Specialty Artists, 2Q

Headed by MISS LISA- - WEHKR anil MISH
MABEL SANTLICY,lh"Qucinsot Huric-tju- e,

in tbe Latest European succes-- ,

"DON JUAN, JR.;
Or, Leperello, the Naughty Fellow."

ADMISSION, 35, .10 St 75 Cts.
Reserved Seats at Opera Hoiuo Office.

m:irl8-3t- ii

WANTS.

OY WANTfcU AT I. O. HIRsjH'Js UIGAllB laetorv.227 North Prince street. SlU

91.000 FDA ONE UK TWOWANTED at 5 per cent. Interest, paid in
and good scenrity given. Ir.quire at

thla office. marl7 tid

WASTED FOR GENERAL HOL'SK.GIRL Must come recommended. Apply
at 43D W est Orange Strict.

A 'GOUU, MIDDLE-AGE-WANTED take cam of horses. A whit v
man preferred. Mut come
eil. Apply. IfOX so,

ni'Mlil Co.itesviliv. Pa.


